Hospitality, Tourism & Events Management: Careers Resources

Useful Sources of Careers Information

Careerscope  [http://careerscope.uk.net/](http://careerscope.uk.net/)
Initial Information on the Tourism, Hospitality and Leisure Industry

Useful directory of UK Travel and Accommodation businesses

Prospects

*What can I do with my degree in…..?*

*Sector Information*


*Job Profiles*


*Did you know? You can access our full leaflet series online: [www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/](http://www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/)*
Target Jobs

http://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/hospitality-leisure-and-travel


This article is aimed at those with a 2:2 but may be useful to others as well
http://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/hospitality-leisure-and-travel/319785-graduate-employers-who-recruit-students-with-22s-the-hospitality-leisur

Useful Resources signposted from the University of Kent Careers Service Website:
www.kent.ac.uk/careers/sitestourism.htm

www.kent.ac.uk/careers/workin/hospitality.htm

www.kent.ac.uk/careers/workin/eventsman.htm
(includes links to vacancy sources & recruitment agencies)

Job Vacancy Sites

http://surrey.prospects.ac.uk/index.html  (Employability & Careers Centre Vacancy Site)
Register with this site and receive email updates containing the latest relevant vacancies

Also for the London area use:  http://jobonline.thecareersgroup.co.uk/careersgroup/student/

Employability & Careers Centre leaflet Advertised Vacancies - available from
www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/index.htm

Selected web resources that may be of relevance to students and recent graduates
HOSCO www.hosco.com
Covers vacancies in Hospitality, Tourism and Events – access currently limited to students and graduates from the School of Hospitality and Tourism Management

Did you know?  You can access our full leaflet series online: www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/
Tourism Vacancy Sites:
www.tourismsociety.org/  www.ttgmedia.com
www.marketingweek.com/  www.travelmole.com/
www.traveljobsearch.com/  www.tmi.org.uk/  (vacancies available to members only)
http://jobs.travelweekly.co.uk/

Speculative applications could also be made directly to tour operators – listings of companies can be found using this website: www.aito.com/

Hospitality Vacancy Sites:
www.caterer.com  www.hospitalityleisurerecruitment.co.uk/
http://jobs.thecaterer.com/  www.jobapplications.co.uk/hotel/
www.jobsinhotels.co.uk/  http://hospitalityguild.co.uk/Employment
www.hcareers.co.uk/  https://careerscope.uk.net/work/vacancies
www.berkeley-scott.co.uk/

Manchester Met’s Vacancy Guide for Hospitality Students
www2.mmu.ac.uk/media/mmuacuk/content/documents/careers/guides/Hospitality-careers.pdf

Hospitality & Tourism Recruitment Consultancies
www.harpwallen.co.uk/  http://troikarecruitment.co.uk/

Events Vacancy Sites, Recruitment Agencies & Employer Listings:
www.aeo.org.uk/recruitment  (Association of Event Organisers)
www.caterer.com/jobs/events-manager
www.eventjobsearch.co.uk/
www.albany-appointments.co.uk/
www.esprecruitment.co.uk
www.live-recruitment.co.uk/
www.ukdirectory.co.uk/business/conference-and-events/
(employer listings which may be a useful source for speculative applications)

Did you know?  You can access our full leaflet series online: www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/
Part Time / Term Time / Vacation Employment

G Live [https://glive.co.uk/Online/Careers_Guildford](https://glive.co.uk/Online/Careers_Guildford)

G Live is a state-of-the-art entertainment, conference and hospitality venue located in Guildford. They offer casual vacancies to fit around your studies and permanent positions.

Opportunities with event staffing agencies

A number of major agencies will offer temporary work including staffing for major events including Race Meetings, Major Sporting Events etc. This could provide useful practical experience on a casual basis to fit around studies.

[www.atyourservice.co.uk/](http://www.atyourservice.co.uk/)  [www.jobsatcompass.co.uk/jobs/](http://www.jobsatcompass.co.uk/jobs/)
[http://scattergoods.co.uk/](http://scattergoods.co.uk/)  [www.sodexojobs.co.uk/jobs](http://www.sodexojobs.co.uk/jobs)

For further suggestions on finding employment to fit around your studies refer to the Employability and Careers Centre leaflet Student Jobs and Volunteering – available from: [www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/index.htm](http://www.surrey.ac.uk/careers/current/leaflets/index.htm)
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